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ABSTRACT 
The l iver is known as the chemica l  factory of the body because it perfo rms a wid e ra nge 
of b iochem ica l  fu nct ions requ i red for l ife. S ince the l ive r has such an  im portant ro le in  regu lat ion 
of norm a l  phys io logica l p rocesses, l iver d iseases cause a h igh rate of morbid ity and morta l ity. 
Therefore, understand ing  the mech an isms of l iver deve lopment wi l l  shed l ight on the causes of 
l iver d isease. I n  th is study, a ce l l  l i ne  mode l  that uti l izes rat hepatoma ce l l s  (Fg14) and hepatoma 
va r iant ce l l s  ( Hll) was used to ident ify master regu l ators of l iver ge ne exp ress ion. Who le  ge nome 
exp ress ion stud ies identif ied the ge ne CREGl (Ce l lu l a r  rep ressor of ElA-st imul ated genes-1) as a 
potent ia l  master regu lato r of l iver gene exp ression. 
The ab i l i ty of CREGl to restore l ive r gene exp ress ion in the Hll va r iant ce l l  l i ne  was 
determ ined by forced overexpression of this gene via transfect ion of Hll ce l l s with a CREGl 
exp ress ion vector. Rescue of the l iver-specif ic gene SERPINAl (wh ich p roduces a protein that 
p l ays a ro le  in regulatory funct ions in the inf la mmatory, com p lement, coagu lation, and 
f ibr ino lyt ic  cascades and whose expression is used as a ma rker fo r l ive r fu nct ion) was tested us ing 
RT-PCR. Resu lts show that SERPINAl gene expression was ful ly rescued. Importantly, genes 
encod ing  l iver-specif ic tra nscr ipt ion factors we re a l so rescued, i nc l ud ing  Hepatocyte Nuc lear  
Factors HNFla and HNF4. 
I n  su bsequent exper im ents, it was found that CREGl exp ression a l so activated severa l 
add it ion a l  genes located in  the SERPIN locus wh ich have been suggested to be contro l l ed by the 
SERPIN Locus Co ntrol Region (LCR). This was surpr is ing consid eri ng  most serp in  genes have not 
been shown to be activated by the HNF4/HNF1 pathway. Beca use HNF6 (Onecut) has been 
p revious ly shown to bi nd to the serp i n  LCR, we measu red its expression and found it to be 
rescued as we l l  with CREGl ove rexp ress ion. We next asked whether  HNF6 a lone could rescue 
serp in  locus ge ne express ion by t ransfect ing Hll ce l l s  with an HNF6 exp ress ion vector. The H11-
HNF6 cells showed rescue of many of the serpin locus genes, although only partial rescue was 
observed. Li kewise, a part i a l  rescue of HNF4 and  HNFl genes was observed in  the H11-HNF6 ce l l s, 
but not to the level observed in the H11-CREG1 ce l l s. 
We conc lud e that CREGl can fu l ly rescue expression of severa l l iver-specific genes, 
i nc l ud i ng  transact ivation gen es, suggest i ng its ro le  as a master regu l ator of l iver function. CREGl 
action a ppears to act at least part ia l ly through HNF6 gene activat ion as we l l  as through activation 
of the HNF4/HNF1 pathway, both of which act to increase exp ression of the serp in  locus through 
both LCR activation (through HNF6) and ind ivid u a l  serp in gene activat ion (through HNF4/HNF1). 
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The mamma l i an  l iver is a n  essentia l  orga n (gl and). Therefore, m uch resea rch been done 
to  understa nd  how the l iver fu nct ions  a n d  how its fu nct ion m ight be restored or  regenerated in  
l iver d isease.  M ore research is  req u i red to  understan d  the mo lecu l a r  foundat ions of  l iver 
fu nct ion inc l u d ing  regeneration, growth a n d  ma intenance, as  we l l  as  ce l l  p ro l iferat ion once the 
l iver has  reached i ts  comp leted mass .  Add ress ing these points wi l l  p rovide essenti a l  i ns ight i nto 
u n derstand ing  l iver t issue growth as  we l l  as  d ifferent aspects of l iver d isease that wou ld  benefit 
from l iver regeneration, i n c l ud ed l iver t ra nsp lantation, vi ra l hepatit is, and  toxic da mage (Taub, 
1996). 
The l iver i s  descri bed as  a chemica l  factory of the body because it performs a wide ra nge 
of b iochemica l  fu nct ions requ i red for l ife . Therefore, many mode l  systems have been 
developed to exp lore l iver d eve lopment and regeneration .  One of these models i s  the use of 
ded ifferentiated l iver ce l l s  to ident ify h epatic genes a nd the t ranscr ipt iona l  pathways used to 
drive expression of these genes. 
1.1. Liver Development 
The l iver is the l a rgest g la nd  i n  the body that has  both endocri n e  a n d  exocri ne  
p ropert ies .  Endocri ne  funct ions  i nc l ude  the excret ion of  many hormones such as  i n su l i n- l i ke 
deve lopmenta l factors, a ngiotens inogen, and  th rom bopoiet in, wh i l e  the m ajor  exocr ine  
excret ion i s  i n  the form of  b i l e  (Si-Tayeb et al, 2010} . M oreover, meta bo l i sm of  d ieta ry 
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com pounds, detoxificat ion, organ iz ing of g lucose l eve l s  t h rough glycogen storage and  control of 
b lood homeostas is by excret ion of c lotti ng  factors a n d  p lasma p roteins  such as a l bu m i n  a re 
a mong l iver funct ions (Zorn,  2009). Beca use the l iver has  a ro le  as  a n  i m porta nt regu lator of 
norma l  p hysio logica l p rocesses, l iver d i seases inc l ud i ng  h epat ic fib rosis, c i rrhosis, hepatit is, and  
hepatoce l l u l a r  ca rci noma resu lt i n  h igh rates of morb id ity a n d  morta l ity, with l iver d isease 
represent ing the fou rth lead ing  cause of death among m idd l e-aged a d u lts in the U n ited States 
(Si-Tayeb et al, 2010). 
Hepatocytes have s i m i l a r  fu nction a l  u n its a n d  make up 90% of the m a m ma l i an  l iver 
mass, the rest of the ce l l s  be ing termed non-parenchymal cells a n d  i nc l ud ing  Ku pffer ce l l s, 
Ste l l ate or  Ito ce l l s, and  S in usoida l  Endothe l i a l  Ce l l s  ( Br iers, 2012).  A l a rge n u m ber  of l iver­
specific genes have been ident ified i n  the mamma l i a n  l iver that respond  to metabo l i c  and  
catabo l i c  needs  of  the body (Cheng  et  al, 2006). 
1.2. Transcriptional Regulation of Gene Expression 
Gene expression i n  euka ryotic  ce l l s  is regu lated at tra nscr ipt iona l, post tra nscr ipt iona l  
a n d  t rans lat ion a l  l eve l s  (Tom izawa et  al, 1997). H owever, t ra nscr i pt iona l  control is  the p rima ry 
means  of regu lat ing gene expression .  Euka ryotic  t ra n scr ipt iona l  control fu nct ions at th ree 
l eve l s :  mod u l at ion of the activit ies of activators a n d  repressors; va r iat ions in ch romat in  
structu re; a n d  through the effect of  activators and rep ressors on assem b ly  of  i n it iat ion 
com p l exes ( Lod ish et al, 2000). 
Regu l at ion of transcr ipt ion i n it iat ion is the most widespread form of gen e  control i n  
e u ka ryotes.  H owever, tra nscr ipt ion i n  some cases ca n attenuate and  regu l ate su bsequ ent 
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steps, such as  d u ring  or  after the tra nscr ipt ion p rocess occu rs (Cooper, 2000). E u ka ryotic genes 
a re regu lated by m u lt i p l e  tra nscr ipt ion control e lements, i nc l ud ing  p romoter-proxima l  
e lements and  enhancers.  I n  add it ion,  e lements i nc l ud i ng  the TATA box a n d  i n it iator seq uence 
( Lod ish et al, 2000} a re req u i red to i n it iate tra nscri pt iona l  activity. 
Tra nscr i pt ion is contro l l ed by trans-act ing p rote ins, ca l l ed transcr ipt ion factors, which 
b ind at c is-act ing  regu latory DNA seq uences. Tra nscr i pt ion factors a re equ iva lent to the 
repressors and activators i n  bacter ia ,  wh ich control the t ranscr ipt ion of operons .  Cis-act ing DNA 
control e lements a re often located tens of  thousands  of  base pa i rs away, e ither  u pstrea m or 
downstrea m, from the p romoter they regu late .  In  that way, t ranscr ipt ion from a s ing le 
promoter may be regu lated by the b i nd ing  of m u lt ip le  of tra nscr i pt ion factors to a lternative 
control e lements, i nd uc ing a comp lex control of gene  expression ( Lod ish et al, 2000). 
Transcri pt ion factors b i nd  to the  specific regu latory seq uences and  mod u late the activity of 
RNA po lymerase, which is req u i red d u ri ng  the tra nscr i pt ion p rocess. Another  aspect in control 
of euka ryotic gene express ion i s  the packagi ng of DNA i nto ch romati n and its mod ification by 
methylat ion, with ch romati n structu re p l ay ing an i m portant ro le  in the p rocess of gene 
expression regu lat ion (Cooper, 2000). 
In m a m ma l i a n  l ivers, many genes ca n respond  reversi b ly  to extern a l  sti m u l i  such as 
noxious  chemica l s .  Genes a re reversib ly  i nduced and  repressed by transcr i ptiona l  control i n  
o rder  to adjust the cell's enzymatic mach inery to  its i m m ed iate n utrit iona l  and  physica l 
envi ronment, wh ich means  genes a re control led i n  response to envi ronmenta l va ria b l es, as  
occurs i n  bacter ia . I n  genera l ,  i n  m u lt ice l l u l a r  orga n isms, on ly a sma l l  fract ion of  genes  respond 
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to envi ron menta l cha nges compa red with s ing le-ce l l  orga n isms such as  bacter ia ( Lod ish et al, 
2000). 
The regu lat ion of spec ific gene expression in the l iver is  an active p rocess a n d  i nc l udes 
tra nscr ipt iona l  control ,  post-tra nscr i ptiona l  regu lat ion and  ce l l-ce l l  contact ( Pandu ro et al, 
1987).  Ce l l  type-specific gene expression is contro l led pr ima r i ly  at the l eve l of tra nscr ipt ion and  
i nvo lves severa l  factors, such as  CCAAT/enha ncer b i nd ing  p rote ins  (C/E BPs) a n d  some 
hepatocyte n uc lear  factor  ( H N Fs), some of  wh i ch  from a utoregu latory loops. For  exa mp le, the  
gene  encod ing  H N Fla is  contro l led by  H N F-4a (Wh ite, 2009). Promoters a n d  enha ncer regions 
of l iver gen es a re com posed of m u lt ip le  c is-act i ng  DNA seq uences, b i nd ing  d ifferent H N Fs to 
regu latory regions of gen e  and p rovid ing  a synergy of transcr iptiona l  activat ion. These 
i nteract ions play an i m portant ro le  in t issue-specific gen e  express ion ma i ntenance by the 
m a n ifestat ion of d ist i nct h epatocyte-specific ta rget genes. Specific a m i no acid sequences make 
u p  structura l  motifs i n  the DNA-b ind ing  doma in  of a tra nscr ipt ion factor  med iat i ng the  specific 
recogn it ion of the DNA seq uence. This specific ity a l l ows the recogn it ion of DNA sites by the 
t ra n scr ipt ion factor, e ither  i n  a p roxi ma l  p romoter or i n  d i sta l  enha ncer seq uences of 
hepatocyte-specific genes, defi n i ng  the hepatocyte-specifi c  genes regu lated by a pa rt icu l a r  
t ra nscr i pt ion factor  (Costa et  al, 2003). 
M a i ntenance of l iver-specific gene  tra nscr ipt ion is  re lated to the cooperat ion of l iver­
en ri ched factors with the ub i qu itous tra nsact ivat ing factors (Schrem et al, 2002). I n  genera l ,  the 
sti m u lat ion of hepatocyte-specific gene tra nscr ipt ion  is  associated to the b i nd i ng of the l iver­
en r iched tra nscr i pt ion factors (C/EBP, H N Fl,  H N F3, H N F4, a nd H N F6) to m u lt ip le  
p romote/enha ncer sites, i nteract ing i n  a synergistic man ner  (Costa et al, 2003). 
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1.3. Liver-specific Transcription Factors (e.g. HNF4, HNF6) 
Tra nscr i pt ion factors a re tra ns-act ing  DNA b ind ing  p rote ins  that enab le  se lective gene 
express ion and regu lat ion .  These factors b ind to a specific c is-act ing DNA seq uence i n  a 
regu latory e lement of a gen e, i nteract ing with the tra nscr ipt iona l  mach i nery (Schrem, 
K lempnauer, and Bor l a k, 2002). S ix major  fam i l ies of l iver tra nscr ipt ion factors fa m i l ies have 
been described : the "forkhead" p rote i n  gen e  fam i ly that H N F3 p rote ins  (a, �, and  y) be long to; 
the CCAAT/enha ncer b i nd i ng  p rote in  (C/EBP) conta i n i ng  a l euc ine  z ipper  p rote in  a n d  i nc l udes 
other  members, such as  C/EBP/� a n d  D B P, wh ich  a re i m portant i n  hepatocyte gene regu lat ion; 
the H F N l  fa m i ly which inc l udes H N Fla and H N Fl�  mem bers, d i stantly related to the homeobox 
p rote i n; a n uc lear  stero id-thyro id receptor superfam i ly, wh ich i nc l udes H N F4, conta i n i ng a z inc  
fi nger DNA b ind ing  doma in; and  H N FG, conta i n i ng  a Onecut doma i n .  A l l  of  these l iver 
tra nscr ipt ion factors a re i m porta nt in tra nscr i pt iona l  regu lat ion of l iver genes ( N agy et al, 1994; 
Sch rem et al, 2002). 
The l iver-en riched transcr ipt ion factors a re grou ped i nto related protei n  fam i l ies 
accord ing  to the homology with i n  DNA-b ind i ng  doma ins .  N u merous stud ies have esta b l i shed 
the  i m porta nt ro le of l iver-en riched factors i n  the  deve lopment of the orga n a n d  ce l l u l a r  
fu nct ion i n  l iver-specific gene expression, a l l  o f  wh ich  act a t  t h e  same t i m e  a n d  i n  tune  with one 
another  (Schrem et al, 2002). I n  fact, they p lay i m porta nt ro les i n  l iver deve lopmenta l and 
su rviva l (Costa et  a l .  2003 } 
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The Forkhead box a l, Foxa 1, Foxa 2, a n d  Foxa 3 p rote ins  ( p revious ly na med H N F3a, 
H N F3�, a n d  H N F3 v prote ins) b ind  as  a monomer to a DNA through the winged he l ix DNA­
b ind ing  doma i n .  They conta i n  seq uences for tra nscri pt iona l  activation a n d  share more than  
90% homology i n  the i r  amino ac id seq uences, b i nd ing  to  s im i l a r  DNA seq uences with i n  specific 
regu latory regions  of the l iver genes (Costa et al, 2003). 
Another  tra nscri pt ion l iver-en riched tra nscri pt ion factor  is  H N FG or  ON ECUT-1 (OC-1) .  
Th is  tra nscr ipt ion factor conta i ns  a d ivergent homeodoma in  motif and a s ingle cut doma i n .  It 
b i nds  as  a monomer  through the cut-homeodoma i n  or  the O N ECUT DNA-b ind ing doma in  to its 
DNA recogn it ion s ite. It conta i ns  seq uences for tra nscr i pt iona l  activat ion and  nuc lea r  
loca l i zation .  Another  O N ECUT fa m i ly member is  OC-2 that  is  expressed i n  the l iver. OC-2 and  
OCl share am ino  ac id seq uence homology and  DNA-b ind ing  site specificity, p rovid ing  fu nction a l  
red undancy i n  hepatocytes (Costa et al, 2003). 
C/E B P  a re CCATT enha ncer b i nd i ng  p rote i ns, wh ich uti l i ze the a m i no-term ina l  bas ic  
reg ion l euc i ne  z ipper ( bZ I P), and a DNA b i nd i ng i nterface conta i n i ng bas ic am ino  ac ids .  It  i s  a 
heat sta b le  DNA-prote in  fou n d  i n  rat l iver n uc le i ,  se lective ly b i nd ing  to the CCAAT motif of 
some vi ra l promoters (Schrem, K lempna uer, and  Borl a k, 2002). P rote ins such as C/EBP  a a n d  
C/EBP  � a re co-expressed i n  hepatocytes and  have t h e  ab i l ity t o  form e ither  hetero o r  
homod i mers th rough t h e  bZI P prote i n  motif (Costa et al, 2003). DBP  is  a re lated p rote in  that 
be longs to the PAR fa m i ly of bZi p tra nscr i pt ion factors ( Bu l l a  et al, 1997) 
H N Fla b inds  its DNA recogn it ion seq u ence as a d i m er by a POU-homeodoma in  
seq uence and  a myos in - l i ke d imerizat ion doma i n .  It a l so conta i ns  short ac id i c  and  bas ic  
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seq uences (Sch rem, K lem pnauer, and  Bor lak, 2002). I n  the l iver, H N Fl a i s  coexpressed with 
H N Fl 13, forming  heterod imes with the H N Fl 13-re lated fa m i ly mem ber .  
The l iver-en r iched tra n scr ipt ion factor  hepatocyte n uc lear  factor-4 ( H N F-4) uti l izes the 
z inc  fi nger DNA-bi nd ing  domain to recognize D NA. Z inc-fi ngers a re smal l  DNA-b ind ing  pept ide 
motifs and ca n be used to construct l a rger p rotein  domains that b ind to specific  DNA seq uences 
(Schrem, K lempnauer, and Bor l a k, 2002). 
Other  l iver-en riched t ranscr ipt ion factors, such as  the N kx-2 .8  homeodoma in  fa m i ly 
mem ber, a-fetoprote in  p romoter- l i n ked coup l i ng e lement factor, a n d  the fetoprotein  
tra nscr ipt ion factor  ( FTF), have a lso been  identified th rough DNA a n a lysis (Costa et al, 2003). I n  
th i s  study, w e  use m icroa rray ana lysis as  a tool t o  identify potentia l  master regu lator genes that 
a re respons ib le  for l iver i dentity. 
1.4. Locus Control Regions 
Locus control reg ions ( LCRs) a re c is-regu latory e lements with the ab i l ity to enha nce the 
express ion of genes that a re l i n ked at d ista l ch romat in  sites ( Li et al, 2002). The h u ma n  13-g lob in  
locus i s  the best descri bed examp le  of a n  LCR, and the locus conta ins  five genes found  on 
ch romosome 1 1  and is  regu lated by m a ny tra nscr i ption factors such as  the KLFl factor.  
Express ion of all five genes is  contro l l ed by the B-glob in  LCR ( Levi ngs and Bungert, 2002). LCR 
a n d  gene-proxi mal e lements can mod ify the express ion leve l of genes across l a rge d ista nces, 
t h rough promoters, enhancers and  silencers.  They act as complex transcr i pt ional regu lators 
which control gene c l usters in mam mali an  genes i nc l ud i ng  serp in  c l u sters (Zhao, Fr ied man,  and  
Fourn ier, 2007). I n  rats, a LCR-contro lled express ion of  such  genes as  the aldolase C gene, whey 
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ac id ic  prote in (WAP) gene, ka l l i kre i n  genes, and  LAP (C/EBP  �) gene  have been identified ( Li et 
al, 2002). 
The Serp in  (ser i ne  p rotease i n h i bitor) genes a re mem bers of a superfa m i ly of genes 
encod ing  p rote in  p rod ucts that ach i eve d ifferent fu nct ions in v ivo and have d ifferent forms of 
regu lat ion depend ing  on the  ce l l  type ( M a rsden a n d  Fou rn ie r, 2005). I n  huma ns, severa l  serp in  
loc i  occur .  The l a rgest is the  14q3 2 .1 c l uster with 1 1  members which share a s im i l a r  gene 
structu re to the SERP I NAl gene, and the  18q21 .3  c l uster with 10 mem bers, each with their  
homology to the ch icken ova l b u m i n  gene .  S im i l a r ly, i n  rats, a l a rge serp i n  locus i s  located on 
ch romosome 6 and i nc l udes 12-13 members with homologies to the serp inAl gene .  A lso, 
ser ine-protease i nh i b itor gene fa m i l i es, S P I  2 . 1, SP I  2 . 2  a n d  SP I  2 .3 ,  have been identified and  a re 
expressed i n  the l iver i n  a specific, hormon a l ly contro l led manner; they a re a l so ca l led SPl, SP2, 
a n d  SP3 .  There a re 4 or  5 genes at each of Sp i  loc i  ( Festoff, 2012).  P roxi ma l  promoter seq uences 
on the 5'fa n ki ng SP I  gene seq uences a re strongly conserved in a l l  th ree SP I  genes ( Rossi et a l .  
1992). Sta rvat ion infl uence i n  t h e  d ecrease of m RNA was on ly found  i n  SPl  2 . 1, wh i l e  for Sp i  
2 . 2, 2 . 3  a n d  a 1 a ntit ryps in ,  m RNA d i d  not change.  The i r  expression d id  not depend on 
a n d rogens, a s  occu rs i n  mouse contra ps in ,  which i s  i n  c lose homology to the Sp i  genes 
(Schwa rzen berg et al, 1992).  
1.5. The Serpin Locus 
SERP I NAl is a gene of the S E R P I N  superfa m i ly that is respons ib le  for the synthesis of the 
p rote ins  termed a l p ha-1 a ntityps in  o r  serp i nal  (Wi�cek et al. 2015). Other  serp i n  genes found  
i n  th i s  locus but  have d ifferent fu nct ions ( F ig .  1), mostly  i nvo lved i n  the  i nfl am mation, 
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com p l em ent, coagu lat ion,  and  fi br ino lyt ic  cascades ( M ata ma l a  et al. 2015). Serp inAl 
express ion has  served as  a key ma rker for hepat ic gene express ion for the past 50 yea rs. 
Tra nscr i pt iona l  regu lat ion of th i s  gen e  has therefore been stud ied to identify l iver-specific 
tra nscr i pt ion factors that a re i m porta nt i n  d rivi ng l iver gene express ion ( Li et al, 1988) .  The 
p roxima l  promoter has  been shown to req u i re b i nd i ng  of transcr ipt ion factors H N Fl and H N F4 
i n  order to activate promoter funct ion i n  h epatic ce l l s .  H epatic va r ia nt ce l l s  that have lost H N F4 
a n d  H N Fl expression a n d  s i l ence SERP I NAl express ion by 1000-fo ld ,  but th i s  gene ca n be 
rescued by forced expression of  these genes  ( B u l la ,  1997).  On  a l a rger sca l e, p revious  stud ies 
have observed that sta b le  transfect ion or  tra nscr i pt ion factors, such as  H N F6 i nto certa i n  
hepatoma va r ia nt ce l l  l i n es cou l d  resu lt of  re-activat ion of  the s i l enced SERP I NAl gene  a n d  
other  h epatic genes ( Ro l l i n i  et al, 1999} .  I n  t h i s  stu dy, w e  mon itored Serp inAl gene express ion 
as  a ma rker for rescue  of the l iver phenotype by CREG l in ce l l s  which do not express most l iver 
genes ( B u l la ,  1999} .  
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Fig. 1. Serp i n  fa m i ly genes located on rat chromosome 6 .  Serp inAl is the best cha racter ized 
gen e  i n  the locus ( N CB I  GeneBa n k) .  
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1.6. Cell Culture Models Systems 
Two ce l l  cu ltu re mode ls  systems that have given i n s ight i nto the contro l  of the l iver 
phenotype inc lude  1) ded ifferentiated hepatoma va r ia nts and  2) somatic ce l l  hybr ids .  The 
hepatoma va r ia nt phenotypes act as  dominant repressors of l iver gene tra nscr ipt ion i n  genet ic 
crosses with d ifferentiated h epatoma cel ls .  Somatic ce l l  hybr ids, wh ich a re generated from the 
fus ion of h epatoma ce l l s  and fi b rob lasts, fa i l  to express nea r ly a l l  l iver specifi c  genes ( Bu l l a  & 
Fourn ier, 1994). These ce l l  cu lture mode ls  have p roven usefu l i n  defi n i ng  the mo lecu l a r  
req u i rements for hepatocyte-specific gene  express ion i n  that these types of  ce l l s  a lso fa i l  to 
express l iver-specific trans-act ing factors { H N Fs) ( B u l la ,  1997). In somatic ce l l  hybr ids, g loba l loss 
of l iver-specific gene express ion has been termed extinction { Bu l l a  1998, N itsch et al, 1992). 
1. 7. Monitoring Whole Genome Expression with DNA Microarrays 
DNA microa rrays a l low for the measu rement of m RNA levels of a l a rge n u m ber of genes 
i n  a ce l l  l i n e  o r  t issue i n  a s ingle exper iment. A typ ica l  m icroa rray exper iment i nvo lves the 
hybr id izat ion of a fl uorescently l abe led RNA mo lecu les extracted from a t issue to the 
com p lementa ry DNA seq uences. Gene express ion l eve l s  a re then determined by the n u m ber of 
copies of the i n put RNA or cDNA that a re bou n d  to the ta rget. A p rofi le  of expression of each 
gene  i n  the ce l l  i s  then generated .  In that way, a s im u lta neous ana lys is  of m RNA express ion 
l evel of many genes (or even a n  ent i re genome) i s  generated { P remier  B iosoft.) .  
Severa l d ifferent formats of m ic roa rray-based techno logies a re ava i l ab l e, depend ing  on 
the ta rget n uc le ic  ac id component, the o l igonuc leot ide a rray and the cDNA microa rray. The 
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o l igonuc leotide a rray is based on the generation o r  o l igonuc leot ide ta rgets, in situ, on a so l i d  
su rface attached to the g lass su rface by  photochem ica l removing  p rotect ing  groups .  I n  the  
cDNA m icroa rray, a s i ng le  stra nd of  cDNA for the gene of  i nterest is  i m mob i l ized on spots 
orga n ized in a gr id,  a r ray, or a support, such as g lass, qua rtz wafer or nylon mem bra ne.  m RNA is 
extracted from the sa mp le  of i nterest, l a be led a n d  hybrid i zed to the a rray. Labe l  i ntensity in 
each spot is  qua ntified and the amount of mRNA produced is determined .  La be l i ng  ca n be done 
by us ing e ither  rad ioactive or  fl uorescence labe ls, or  by c lassifyi ng two sa mp les us ing green and 
red fl uorescent dye, us ing sta nda rd tech no logy ( H u ber, Von H eydebreck, and  Vi ngron, no date). 
Although both tech n i q ues a re usefu l ,  cDNA m icroa rray is  used for the screen i ng of m RNA 
express ion l eve l s  and o l igonuc leotide a rray ca n be used for a more p recise ana lysis such as  the 
detect ion of a s ing le n uc leotide po lymorph ism ( Lida and N i sh i m u ra ,  2002). 
Different types of m icroa rrays a re commerci a l ly ava i l ab l e, i nc l ud ing  microa rray 
express ion a na lysis, m icroarray for m utation ana lysis, and  compa rative genomic  hybr id ization .  
I n  the m icroa rray express ion a n a lysis, the  cDNA from the m RNA of  known genes, norma l and  
the d i seased genes, a re i m mob i l i zed .  I n  the case of  RNA extracted from d iseased t issue, an  
overexpress ion of  a gene can be visua l ized by observi ng i ncreased fl uorescence compared to 
norma l  t issue ( P remier  Biosoft). 
The crit ica l aspects of the m icroa rray techn ique  a re the fabricat ion of a cDNA 
m icroa rray, a n d  the p robe p repa rat ion a n d  m icroa rray hybr id ization .  I n  the fab ricat ion of  cDNA 
m icroa rray, the cDNA i s  prepa red as  a r rayed ta rgets, us ing e ither  s i ng le  or  doub le  stra n ded 
cDNA. The length of this DNA i s  from 0.2 to 2. 5 Kb, and the concentration shou ld  be as h igh as  
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500 ng/µL. cDNA is attached to the coated su rface a n d  the a rrayi ng  techn i q u e  can be by passive 
d ispens ing or  d rop-on demand de l ivery. For the p robe p repa ration  and  m icroarray 
hybr id izat ion, the tota l  m RNA or m RNA is  iso lated from the ce l l s  or  the t issue, as 15 to 200 µg 
of RNA a re n ecessa ry. RNA is  converted in cDNA by reverse tra nscr i pt ion a n d  la be led with the 
dye and  hybr id ized ( Lida  and N ish imura,  2002} .  
I nvest igators have tu rned to th is  methodology to invest igate phenomena pa rt icu l a rly 
app ropr iate for the a na lysis of expressed l iver genes .  Jee et al, observed, us ing m icroa rray 
ana lysis that som e  genes respond to a susta i n ed red uct ion of the insu l i n  l eve l s  in the l iver, 
conc l ud ing  that m icroarray test ing is a usefu l tool to better u ndersta nd  the i nsu l i n-regu lated 
d i abetes-re l ated d iseases (Jee et al, 2007} .  Al so, m icroa rray stud ies have been a he lpfu l 
tech n ique  for obta i n i ng knowledge of mo lecu l a r  mecha n isms related to hepatoce l l u l a r  
ca rci noma by  the identification of  novel mo lecu l a r  su bgroups  ( M aass et al, 2010} .  
Recent whole genome ana lysis of l iver gene express ion comparing  rat hepatoma ce l l s  to 
rat hepatoma va r iant ce l l s  i dent ified severa l cand idate master regu latory genes ( Bu l l a  et al, 
2012).  These genes were identified based on at least 5-fo ld  d ifferentia l  express ion and  the 
gene p roduct hav ing a known fu nction as  a tra nscr ipt ion factor  (or  a com ponent of a 
tra nscr ipt iona l  activat ion pathway} . One  of the genes ident ified was ce l l u l a r  rep ressor of E lA­
st i m u lated genes (CREG l } .  CREG l is the focus of the cu rrent work descr i bed here i n .  
1.8. CREG1 as a Candidate Gene for a Liver Master Regulator 
The ce l l u l a r  rep ressor of E lA-stim u lated genes (CREG l}  is a n  excreted glycoprotei n  that 
may p lay i m portant ro le  in m a m ma l i a n  ce l l s, and secreted p rote ins  cou l d  be a regu lators of 
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many aspects of ear ly d eve lopment i nc l ud i ng  ce l l  prol iferat ion,  d ifferentiat ion, a n d  su rviva l 
(Vea l et al. 2000, Sacher et al, 2005). P revious stud ies have shown the i nduct ion of CREG l 
m RNA d u ri ng  d ifferentiat ion of va r ious ce l l  types, for i n sta nce p l u ri potent mouse ES ce l l s  (Vea l 
et al, 2000). The ro le, if a ny, of CREG l i n  the l iver has not been reported . 
CREG l was fou n d  to be rep ressed compared to hepatoma leve l s  i n  at least 2 of fou r  
va r iant ce l l  l i n es mon itored b y  who le  genome ana lysis ( F ig .  2 )  ( B u l l a ,  et al, 2012).  I n  th i s  study, 
CREG l was i ntroduced i nto a hepatoma va r ia nt ce l l  l i ne  H l l  i n  order to determ ine  if it cou ld  
























Fig. 2. CREG l was one of the  cand idate genes that fou n d  to be repressed i n  va r ia nt ce l l s  
com pa red to h epatoma pa renta l ce l l s, these genes were identified from whole genome 
ana lysi s .  
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1.9. Hypothesis 
P revious resu lts i n  ou r  l aboratory suggested that CREG l can act ivate tra nscr ipt ion of the 
l iver specifi c tra nscr ipt ion factor H N F6 as  we l l  as  SERP INAl  i n  a non-hepatic va r iant ce l l  l i n e  
( unpub l i shed data). However, t he  data set was i nconc l us ive d ue to  observed ce l l  l i ne  i nstab i l ity. 
Our  worki ng  hypothes is is  that 1) CREG l is necessa ry a n d  suffic ient to rescue the Serp inaAl 
gene  i n  the rat h epatoma va r iant ce l l  l ine H l l, 2) CREG l ca n activates Serp inAl i n d i rect ly 
th rough H N F6 activat ion a n d  3) H N F6 activates the Serp inAl gene  th rough the locus control 
region of the serpin locus rather  than th rough the Serp inAl p roxi ma l  p romoter.  To that end, we 
wi l l  determ ine  if overexpress ion of H N F6 (without CREG l }  can activate the serp inAl gene and  
ca n do so  without activat ion of  the wel l -known regu lators of Serp i nAl transcr ipt ion factors 
H N F4 and  H N Fl .  F i na l ly, we wi l l  determ ine  whether  other  serp i n  locus genes a re activated by 
H N F6, suggest ing  LCR funct ion .  
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Chapter 2 
Materials and Methods 
2. 1. Cell Culture 
Ce l l  cu lture is the p rocess of ma inta i n i ng  l ive ce l l s  in vitro . The p rocess of cu ltur ing 
hepatocyte ce l l s  i nvolves severa l steps, one  be ing the iso lat ion of the ce l l s from the hepatic 
t issue such as  the rat l iver. The ce l l s  can be obta ined d i rect ly  from whole l iver t issues and  
cu ltu red, or  cadaver t issues ca n be cu ltu red i n  med i a  and  the resu lti ng ce l l s  obta ined for ce l l s  
cu l ture .  Two-step co l lagenase perfus ion i s  one of  the best ways of  obta i n i ng human  l iver 
sa mp les for cu ltu re. The obta i ned hepatocytes cel l s  a re then cu ltu red in a mono layer in a serum 
free media .  The cu ltu re med ia  used determines the su rviva l of the  hepatocyte ce l l s .  
The type of growth media  be ing used is  a lso i m portant to the ma intenance of ce l l s  in  
cu l ture med i a .  The longevity and  phenotypic  character ist ic of  the l iver ce l l s  ca n be susta ined in  
the med ia  through the add it ion of the growth factors. Ce l l  entrap m ent and  coati ng of the p lates 
through the addition of the extracellular components can also be done to increase the 
fu nctiona l ity a n d  longevity of the  hepatocyte ce l l s .  Ce l l  cu ltu re of hepatocyte ce l l s  i s  a n  
i m portant tech n ique  used i n  t h e  study of t h e  ce l l  b iochemistry and  function i ng (Caste l l  a n d  
Gomez-Lechon,  2009}. 
The ce l l s  i n  th is  study were or ig i n a l ly obta ined from a rat l iver tu mor by M a ry Weiss a n d  
co l l eagues .  These ce l l s  have been stud ied extensively a n d  genetica l ly mod ified t o  a l low for 
i n creas ing our  understand ing  of l iver fu nction .  Ce l l  were ma i nta i n ed i n  a med i u m  conta i n i ng 1 : 1  
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H a m's F12/D u l becco's mod ified Eag le's med i u m  ( FDV) with 10% feta l bovine  seru m ( FBS) p l u s  S 
ug/100 m l  of pen ici l l i n  a n d  streptomyc in  (G I BCO). A l l  ce l l s  were incu bated i n  water-jacketed 
i ncu bator at 37°C in a h u m i d  S% CO,. The H l l  rat hepatoma va r iant ce l l  l i n e  was derived from 
Fg14 ce l l s  by negative se lect ion aga i n st the Aprt ( aden inephosphoribosyl tra nsferase ) a n d  G pt 
(gua n i ne-xa nth ine  aden inephosphor ibosyl transferase) transgenes, under control of the l iver­
specific human  SERP I NAl gene promoter (-680 to +10) . 
2.2. Primer Design 
Pr imer  d esign was done  us ing  softwa re p rovided by NCB I .  This p rogra m has been 
opti m ized to ident ify primer  pa i rs that hybr id ize to s ing le gen e  ta rgets at temperatu res 
between SS and  6S °C a n d  p roduce short a m p l icons when us ing q PCR.  Typ ica l ly, the melt ing 
temperatu re of the pr imers ca n be ca l cu l ated by the use of nea rest neigh bor thermodynamic  
ca lcu lation .  Specificity of  the pr imers can be i m p roved by  ensuri ng  the 3 '  ends  a re not very 
sticky. The i ntermolecu l a r  homo logy with in  the pr imers shou ld  be avoided so as  to reduce the 
cha nces of the  formation of the  snap backs that i nterfere with the  a n nea l i ng p rocess ( Li n  and 
B rown, 1992).  
The pr imers that were used i n  th is stu dy were ordered from I ntegrated DNA 
Tech n o logies I nc .  Th ree pr imers sets were designed for each gene to be tested a nd the pr imer  
set that p roduced opt im a l  a m p l ification  with lowest background  s igna l  i n  the  pa renta l Fg  
hepatoma ce l l s  were used for fu rther  exper iments.  P r imer  pa i rs used for th i s  study as we l l  as 
pred icted me lt i ng and a n nea l i ng  temperatu res a re g iven i n  the Ta b le  1 .  
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Table.1. Primers used in the quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR) in the current 
study. Predicted melting and annealing temperature of primers are also shown. 
Tm Annealing 
Primer Primer Sequence temperature 
{°C) (OC) 
F-5' TGA TIC TAC CCA CGG CAA GTT3' 56.5 
rGAPDH 60 
R-5' TGA TGG GTT TCC CAT TGA TGA3' 54.2 
F-5' AGT GAT AGA TCC CAC ACG TTA ATC3' 54.2 
Serpinal 64 
R-5' CAG GCC AGC CTG AGT TIA ATA3' 54.6 
F-5' ACT GGG AGA GGA CAC TCT ATT3' 54.5 
Serpina3n 60 
R-5' GTA GAG GCT GAA GGC AAA GT3' 54.7 
F-5' CCC ACA TGG ACC AAG AAG AA3' 54.7 
Serpina3m 64 
R-5' GTG CCC AGA GGA AGG AAA TAG3' 55.1 
F-5' GAC CTG AGC CCA GAT GTA AAG3' 55.1 
Serpina4 64 
R-5' ACT GGT AGA GAC TCT GGA AGA A3' 54.4 
F-5' AAC CAG CAT GTC AAG GAT AAG A3' 54.1 
Serpina6 60 
R-5' GCC TCT GAG GAA GAT GTA GTT G3' 54.8 
F-5' GGA ACT TTG CCT CTA CCT TTG A3' 54.8 
SerpinalO 64 
R-5' GGT CAC CCG ATT TCT CCA T AA G3' 55.1 
F-5' ACA AAG TCA CAC CCA CCA TT A3' 54.2 
Serpinall 64 
R-5' GAA GAG GAT GTT CCC TGG TAT TT3' 54.4 
F-5' CCA TIC TGA AAG AGC TGG AGA AC3' 57.1 
HNFl 60 
R-5' AGG TAC GAC TTG ACC ATC TTT GC3' 55.6 
F-5' TGG CAG AAC TCC ATC CGT CAT TC3' 56.6 
HNF4 60 
R-5' AAC TGG ATC TGC TCG ATC ATC TG3' 56.5 
F-5' CGG TGG TAC CAT GGT TTC TAA G3' 54.2 
HNF6 60 
R-5' GCC CGA ATT CCT GGG AAG AGG3' 54.6 
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2.3. Cell Transfection 
Ce l l s  were tra nsfected with ca nd idate genes through the p rocess of l i pofect ion us ing 
commercia l ly ava i l ab l e  reagents ( l nvitrogen). I n  th i s  tech n i que, the DNA is  i ntroduced into the 
ce l l s  by the use of  l i posomes.  The l i posomes tra p the  DNA then fuse with the ce l l  mem bra n e  of 
the ta rget ce l l s, re leas ing the DNA i nto the  ce l l s .  Chemica l  transfect ion can a l so be done by the 
use of cation ic  polymers that b ind  the DNA and a re taken u p  by the ce l l s  through the p rocess of 
endocytosis .  Some exa m p le  of the cation ic  polymers a re the D EAE-dextra n a n d  
polyethylen im ine  (Schen born and  Goiffon,  2000). 
I n  th is  study, 0 .5 m l  of FDV med i u m  without pen ic i l l i n  and  streptomyc in  (Pen/Strep) was 
added to a microfuge tube .  One µg of DNA (1 µg/lu l) with 5 µI of L ipofecta m ine  P lus  reagent 
( l nvitrogen, I nc.) was added and  m ixed together  and  i ncu bated five m i n utes at room 
tem peratu re. N ext, 5 µI of Li pofecta m ine  ( LTX) reagent was added and  m ixed by p i pett ing 
fo l l owed by incu bation at room tem peratu re for 30 m i n utes. 
Ce l l s  to be tra nsfected were p l ated at a density of 106 /we l l  i n  a 6-wel l  format the day 
before tra nsfect ion . The transfect ion m ixtu res d escr ibed a bove were used to replace the 
growth med ia  i n  each wel l  and  i ncu bated at 37  °C i n  5% C02 i n cu bator for 8 h rs .  Tra nsfect ion 
m ixtu res were then rep laced with FDV conta i n i ng 10% feta l p lus Pen/Strep and  incu bated for 
48 h rs at 37°C i n  a h u m i d  5% C02 i ncubator .  F i na l ly, ce l l s  were sp l it i nto va r ious d i l ut ions 
(typ ica l ly severa l rep l i cate T-25 flasks at 1 : 20, 1 : 10 and 1 :5 d i l ut ions) i n  comp lete med i u m  p l us  
500 µg/ml  G418.  After 2 -3  weeks, G418  resistant c lones were p icked and  expanded i nto l a rger 
p lates u nt i l  the ce l l s  cou ld  be lysed and  RNA extracted .  A l l  tra nsfect ions i nc l uded a para l l e l  
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tra nsfect ion with a G reen F l uorescent P rote i n  {G FP) express ion p lasmid  to control for 
transfect ion effic iency. Typ ica l ly, 4-6% transfect ion effic iency was ach ieved as  determined by 
cou nt ing the n u m ber  of G F P  posit ive ce l l s  48 hours post-transfection .  In add it ion,  a no-DNA 
control p late was used a n egative control to ensure that no G418 -resista nt ce l l s  were p resent 
in the cel l  l i ne  be ing  transfected . 
2.4. RNA Extraction 
The RN easy M i n i  Kit {Qiagen, Cat #74104} was used to extract the RNA fo l l owing the 
RN easy M i n i  K i t  P rotocol {Qiagen, Cat#79254}, with a DN ase-1 step mod ification .  Br iefly, ce l l s  in  
d ishes were lysed with RLT buffer, scraped i nto co l l ect ion via l s, and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm 
th rough Qia-shedder  col u m n s  for homogen ization . The flow-th rough was m ixed with a n  eq ua l  
vo l u m e  of  70% etha no l  a n d  the m ixtu res were tra nsferred to  RN easy col u m n  i n  a co l l ect ion 
tu bes and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 seconds .  RWl b uffer was then used to wash the 
res in  fi lter fo l l owed by d igest ion with D N ase I i n  ROD buffer {Qiagen Cat#79254} for 15 m i n utes 
at room temperature and centrifuged . After  that, the RN easy col u m n  was washed by RPE buffer 
twice a n d  centrifuged after each wash. F i na l ly, the pu re RNA was e l uted by add ing  40 µI RNase­
free water i nto the co l u m n  a n d  centrifuging  for one  m i n ute.  The RNA samp les were co l lected i n  
microfuge tu bes a n d  stored a t  70° C .  A B io l i ne  spectrophomoter with a na nodrop p l ate reader  
was used to d eterm ine  the concentrat ion and  pu rity of  the RNA.  
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2.5. Complementary DNA (cDNA) 
Comp lementa ry DNA was obta i ned by the use of the reverse tra nscr i ptase enzyme from 
a matu re messenger RNA that is fu l ly sp l iced . The matu re RNA is  extracted from the ce l l  by the 
use of affin ity ch romatogra ph  (Yi ng, 2004). The com p l imenta ry DNA stra n d  is  then created by 
the add it ion of the poly-T o l igon uc leotides that a n nea l  to the po ly-A ta i l  of  the RNA.  The second 
strand  is  then generated by fi rst d igest ing the RNA stra nd by the  use of  RN ase H fo l l owed by 
synthesis of  the comp lementa ry stra n d  to yie ld  doub le  stra nded DNA.  
The MasterAmp H igh F ide l ity RT-PCR k i t  (App l ied B iosystems, pa rt# 4368814) was used 
to generate cDNA from pu rified RNA. React ion m ixtu res conta i ned "'l-10 µI of RNA (2  ug), 
pr imers, dNTPs, reverse tra nscri ptase and  ster i l e  n uc lease free water to a tota l fi n a l  vol ume  of 
20 u l .  The RNA m ixtu re was incu bated at 37° C for 30 m in utes. The Bio-rad Therma l  Cyc ler  was 
used to synthesize cDNA us ing 25 °C for 10 m in ,  fo l l owed by second  step at 37° C for 2 hours, 
a n d  th i rd step at 85°C for 5 m i n, then l ast step at 4° C u nt i l  to be tra nsferred to the microfuge 
tube a n d  stored at -20° C. The stored cDNA tu bes were d i l uted to the appropriate 
concentration to be used for quantitative PCR (qPCR). 
2.6. Quantitative Reverse Transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) 
The q u a ntitat ive reverse tra nscr i ption PCR techn i que  was used for the qua ntification of 
gene  express ion i n  l iver ce l l s .  The react ion m ixtu re conta i ned 2 µI of specific ce l l  l i n e  cDNA 
temp l ate (5  ng/u l), 2 µI of  both forwa rd and  reverse gene-specific p r imers (0 .5 µM) ( I DTDNA), 6 
µI of ster i l e  n uc lease free water, a n d  10 µI of Fast SYPR© G reen Master M ix (App l ied  
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Biosystems} ,  with the tota l vo l u m e  of the react ion m ixtu re at 20 u l .  The l i st of pr i m ers a re 
descri bed i n  Ta b l e  1 .  An App l ied B iosystems Stepone q PCR mach i n e  was used to measu re 
m RNA leve l s .  Typ ica l  react ions i nc l uded 40 cyc les with the fi rst step at 95° C for 3 m i n, fo l l owed 
by second  step at 5° C a bove melt ing tem peratu re (Tm } for the primers for 30 m i n  for 
extens ion/ a nn ea l i ng, and  a n  extens ion step at 60° C for 60 m i n .  The control used i n  the RT­
q PCR experi ments conta i ned 2 µI of gene specific p r imer  (0 .5 u M }  ( I DTDNA}, 8 µI of steri l e  
n uc lease free water, a n d  10  µI of  Fast SYP R© G ree Master M ix (App l ied Biosystem), bu t  l acked 




As a mode l  to understan d  the ro le  of ca nd idate genes i n  activation of l ive r-specific 
genes, the va r ia nt ce l l  l i n e  H l l  was used . Th is  ce l l  l i n e  was d erived from Fg14 (th e  pa rent 
hepatoma ce l l  l i n e) .  This ce l l  cu l tu re mode l  was used beca use the H l l  ce l l s  fa i l  to activate the 
SER I NAl-Aprt tra nsgen e  and fa i l  to express nea r ly a l l  l iver genes  ( Bu l l a ,  1997).  Hepatoma 
va r ia nt ce l l  l i n es have p roven usefu l i n  u nderstand ing  the mo lecu l a r  req u i rements for 
hepatocyte-specific gene expression ( B u l l a  et al, 2012).  A CREG l expression vector was 
i ntrod uced i nto the H l l  ce l l s  with the se lectab le  neo ma rker gene .  After  2 days, t ransfected 
ce l l s  were tra nsferred i nto T-25 flasks conta i n i ng com p l ete med i u m  with G418.  After 2 weeks, 
G418 resistant c lones were p icked i nd ivi d u a l ly or pooled and  expa nded i nto 100mm ce l l  cu lture 
d ishes .  RNA was then extracted and used to generate com p l imenta ry DNA (cDNA) that cou l d  
then  be used i n  the q PCR react ions to  mon itor express ion of ta rget genes.  
3. 1. Overexpression of CREG1 activates the Serpinal and the SERPIN Locus 
We first asked whether CREGl could activate expression of liver genes. The cellular 
repressor of E lA-stim u l ated gene-1  (CREG l) p lays a n  i m porta nt ro le  i n  mamma l i an  ce l l s .  It is a 
secreted p rote in  that cou ld  be a regu l ator of many aspects of ear ly deve lopment (Vea l et al, 
2000). Quantitat ion of RNA l eve l s  us ing  q RT-PCR a m p l ifi cation  of cDNA generated from RNA 
showed that CREG l was overexpressed more than  400-fo ld  by H 1 1-CREG 1 ce l l s  com pa red to 
H l l  ce l l s .  These l eve l s  were much  h igher  tha n those observed in the Fg14 pa renta l hepatoma 
ce l l s  ( F ig .  3). 
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N ext, express ion of the Serp i nAl gene  was tested i n  the H l l-CREG l ce l l s .  Serp inAl was 
strongly activated (800-fo ld) com pa red to the H l l  ce l l s  ( F ig .  4). These resu lts were compared to 
the d ifferences in expression fou n d  between Fg14 ce l l s  a n d  H l l  ce l l s  us ing  who le  genome 
m icroa rrays. M icroa rray a n a lysis showed Serp inAl express ion to be expressed SS-fo ld  h igher  in  
the Fg14 ce l l s  compa red to the Hll ce l l s  (Ta b le 3). 
To understand  the mechan ism of Serp inAl gene activat ion, we treated the pooled H l l­
CREG l ce l l s  with sel ective agent AAT (Aden ine, Am i nopteri n a n d  Thymid ine), wh ich a l l ows ce l l s  
to go grow on ly  if the SERP INAl-Aprt gene is  act ivated . As a positive control ,  we tested H l l­
H N Fl ce l l s, wh ich have p revious ly been shown to su rvive AAT se lect ion d u e  to rescue  of the 
SERP INAl-Aprt gene ( Bu l l a  et al, 2012). We a l so i nc l uded severa l other  ca nd idate genes i n  the 
experi ment .  Resu lts showed that CREG l was unab l e  to act ivate the SERP I NAl-Ap rt gene as 
determ i ned by the i nab i l ity of H l l-CREG l ce l l s  to su rvive AAT se lection, desp ite the fact that 
H l l-H N Fl showed strong ("'20%) su rviva l rates (Ta b le  2) .  These resu lts suggest that wh i le  
H N Fl ca n activate Serp inAl gene express ion through the p roxi ma l  Serp i nAl gene  promoter, 
CREG l activates th i s  gene  by a m echan ism i ndependent of d i rect activat ion through the 
Serp i nAl promoter 
We n ext asked whether  other  members of the  rat Serp i n  locus were rescued by the 
i ntrod uct ion of CREG l i nto the H l l  ce l l s .  We fi rst exa m i ned m icroa rray data which showed that 
express ion of severa l serp in  locus genes were repressed i n  the H l l  ce l l s  (as  we l l  as other  
va r ia nt ce l l  l i n es tested) com pa red to the Fg14 pa renta l ce l l s  (Tab l e  3) .  Serp in3n, 6, 10 and  11  
showed the  most obvious express ion d ifferences, w ith  other  serp i n  genes showi ng near  
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background  l eve l s  ("'100 u n its) of express ion i n  the Fg14 ce l l s .  H owever, it was reported 
p revious ly that the m icroa rray data lacks sens it ivity to mon itor gene express ion compa red to 
q PCR ( B u l l a  et al 2012) .  
We mon itored gene express ion for severa l serp in locus genes us ing q PCR. N ea rly a l l  (6  
of 7)  of the serp i n  locus genes tested showed a d ra m atic reduct ion of express ion i n  the H l l  
ce l l s  com pa red t o  t h e  Fg14 pa renta l ce l l s  ( F ig .  5). These resu lts suggest that t h e  m icroa rray was 
unab l e  to detect d ifferentia l  express ion for many  of the lower-expressed serp i n  genes. 
I m portant ly, the H l l-CREG l ce l l s  showed strong rescue of nea r ly a l l  serp i n  genes tested (with 
the exception of Serp in  1 1). In most cases the H l l-CREG l ce l l s  expressed l eve l s  or serp i n  genes 
h igher  than  did the Fg14 ce l l s  
3.2. Rescue of Transcription Factors HNFla and HNF4 
Transcr i pt ion factors p lay a major ro l e  in the regu l at ion of gene express ion . These 
factors work with other  p rote ins  or  a lone i n  com p lex as  activator or repressor and b ind  to 
specific c is-act ing DNA seq u ence in a regu l atory e lement of a gene (Sch rem, K lempnauer, and  
Bor l a k, 2002). As  descri bed p revious ly, s i x  fa m i l ies serve as l iver tra nscr i pt ion factors have been 
identified,  a mong these tra nscr ipt ion factors the H N Fla which is  member  of H N Fl fa m i ly that 
re late to the homebox p rote in ,  a lso H N F4 which conta i n  a z inc fi nger DNA b ind ing  doma i n .  
These two prote ins  have been shown t o  b e  req u i red for Seprp i nAl promoter activat ion. 
Desp ite the observation that CREG l was unab l e  to rescue express ion of the SERP I NAl­
Aprt tra nsgene i n  the H ll ce l l s  (Ta b le  2 ), we asked whether  H N F4 and  H N Fla (factors that were 
i dentified d rive express ion of the Serp inAl promoter (Costa et al, 2003) were rescued i n  the 
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H l l-CREG l ce l l s  us ing q PCR.  S u rp ris ingly, resu lts show that both H N Fla ( F ig .  6 }  a n d  H N F4 ( F ig .  
7) were rescued i n  the H l l-CREG l ce l l s  to l evels s im i l a r  to those i n  the pa renta l Fg14 ce l l s .  
3.3. Rescue of Transcription Factor HNFG 
The a bove resu lts suggest that expression of both H N F4 and H N Fla. a re rescued by the 
i ntrod uct ion of CREGl i nto the H l l  ce l l s .  H owever, two l i n es of evidence suggest that Serp inAl 
rescue is  not acco m p l ished through the H N F4- H N Fla pathway:  1 }  the SERP INAl-Aprt gene  fa i l s  
to  be activated i n  the H l l-CREG l ce l l s  a n d  2 )  other  serp i n  l ocus  genes have not been  shown to 
activated by th i s  pathway. Therefore, we cons ider  the poss ib i l ity of another  transcr ipt ion 
factor contri but ing to serp i n  locus activation .  H N FG (ON ECUT) was p revious ly shown to bind to 
the LCR region of the h u m a n  serpin locus and suggested to p lay a ro le  i n  regu lat ion of th is 
locus.  H N FG i s  a l iver-en riched tra nscri ption  factors that p lays a major  in hepatocyte gene 
regu lat ion and it conta ins  seq uences for tra nscr ipt iona l  activat ion and n uc lea r loca l i zation .  The 
q RT-PCR resu lts show overexpress ion of the H N FG i n  the H l l-CREG l ce l l s  ( F ig .  8). 
Based on the  q RT-PCR data on the activation l evel of serp i n  genes a n d  H N Fs, two 
possi b i l it ies were cons idered : a) CREG l ca n d i rect ly act ivate the serp i n  locus, a n d  b) CREG l 
cou l d  activate serp in locus th rough the tra nscr ipt ion factors ( H N Fs) .  
3.4. HNFG Rescues SERPINA1 and Partially Rescues SERPIN Locus Expression 
To better  understa nd  the pathways that a re activated by CREG l, we asked if the 
overexpression of  H N FG a lone  cou l d  account for rescue of  H N F4, H N Fla a n d  serp i n  locus genes.  
There a re no previous  stud ies showi ng H N FG b ind ing  s ites on promoters of serp i n  locus genes.  
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The H N FG tra nsgene  was i ntroduced i nto H l l  va r ia nt ce l l s  u nder  G418 se lective p ressu re and  
G418-resista nt c lones were p icked or  poo led a n d  expanded for RNA extract ion.  
The q RT-PCR resu lts show that the pooled H l l-H N FG ce l l s  p rod uced l eve l s  of H N FG 
express ion much h igher  than those i n  the H l l  ce l l s, but lower than  those i n  the Fg14 ce l l s  ( F ig. 
9 }. However, Serp i na l was activated 65-70 fo ld  i n  H l l-H N FG ce l l s  compared to H l l  va r iant ce l l s  
{ F ig. 10} ,  reach ing  l evels observed i n  the Fg14 ce l l s. 
We next mon itored serp i n  locus genes i n  the H l l-H N FG ce l l s. Resu lts va r ied,  with 
some serp i n  genes be ing at least pa rt i a l l y  rescued (e.g. Serp i nAl, Serp i nA3 n, Serp i nA3m, 
Serp i nA4 and Serp i nAlO} ( F ig. 11} a lthough not to the l eve l s  observed i n  the H l l-CREG ce l l s  
( F ig. 5). Th is  l atte r  resu lt cou l d  be d u e  to the  possib i l ity of some ce l l s  i n  the pooled H l l-H N FG 
transfecta nts not express ing  the i ntrod uced H N FG gene. We therefore tested th ree 
i ndependent H l l-H N FG c lones {Cl, C3 a n d  CG} a n d  com pared express ion of two serp in genes 
{Serpi nAl and Serp i n3n }  to the H l l  ce l l s. None  of the th ree c lones tested showed the l evel of 
rescue  observed i n  the pooled t ra nfecta nts { F ig. 12), a n d  add it iona l  c lones were not tested. 
We n ext asked whether  H N F4 and  H N Fla gene express ion was rescued in the H ll­
H N FG ce l l s. Resu lts show that both H N F4 and  H N Fla a re pa rt i a l ly rescued ( 10-30 fo ld  i nc reased 
express ion}, a lthough expressed at l evels cons idera b ly lower than those measu red in the Fg14 
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Fig. 3.  Express ion of CREGl in tra nsfected hepatoma varia nt H l l  ce l l s .  CREGl gene is overexpressed i n  
the  ( H l l-CREG)  tra nsfected hepatoma var iant ce l l  l i ne .  The fo ld activat ion was  determined by  q PCR and  
norma l ized to  GAPDH leve ls us ing the  ��CT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The  experiments were repeated 3 
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Fig. 4. CREG l over-expression effects in transfected H l l  ce l ls .  CREG l strongly activated SERP I NAl gene 
expression com pa red to both the Hll  ce l l s  and the Fg14 hepatoma ce l l  l i ne .  The fo ld activation was 
determined by q PCR and norma l ized to GAPDH levels using the ��CT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The 
experiments were repeated 3 times, with trip l icate reactions set for each tria l .  
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Ta ble 2. AAT selection of candidate genes. Fai l u re of SERPINA1-AAT rescue by CREG 1 overexpression 
in  H11 cel ls  (Bul la  et al, 2012) 
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Fig. 5. Hll-CREGl ce l l s  show partia l rescue of serpin locus genes. CREGl restored expression of severa l 
serpin locus genes i n  H l l  ce l l s .  The fo ld activation was determined by qPCR and  norma l ized to GAPDH 
leve ls us ing the 66CT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The experiments were repeated 3 t imes, with trip l icate 
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Fig. 6. Hll-CREGl tra nsfected ce l l  l i ne  shows activat ion of the tra nscription factor H N Fla. The fo ld 
activation va lue determined by q PCR was norma l ized to GAPDH leve ls us ing the 44CT method for each 
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Fig. 7. Hll-CREGl tra nsfected ce l l s  over-express the tra nscription factor H N F4. The fo ld activation was 
determi ned by q PCR and  norma l ized to GAPDH leve ls us ing the AACT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The 
experiments were repeated 3 t imes, with trip l i cate reactions  set for each tria l .  
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Table 3. Expression levels of Serpin genes in hepatoma and hepatoma variant cell lines by 
microarray analysis. 
Average Values 
Gene Fg Ave Hll Ave Hll-HNFl M29 Ave HS2 Ave M38 Ave 
Serpinal 9 1 60 1 66 1 8 1 3  1 1 4 99 1 20 
Serpina3n 780 1 1 3 1 07 92 2205 1 07 
Serpina3m 1 29 93 1 07 .5  1 09.5 9 1  99 
Serpina4 1 59 1 1 5 3 5 5  1 22 1 1 2 1 1 1  
Serpina6 1 95 8 . 5  94 3 8 6  1 04 94 1 03 
Serpina l O  1 528 1 1 0 . 5  249 1 3 0  1 1 3 1 1 5 
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Fig. 8. CREGl rescues express ion of H N FG in Hll  ce l ls . The fo ld activat ion was determ i ned by q PCR and 
norma l ized to  GAPDH leve ls us ing  the ��CT method for each  ce l l  l i ne .  The experiments were repeated 3 
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Fig. 9. H N F6 is expressed i n  pooled H 11-H N F6 transfecta nts. The fo ld activation va lue determi ned by 
q PCR was norma l ized to GAPDH leve ls us ing the LUKT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The experiments were 
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Fig. 10. H N F6 rescues SERP I NAl express ion i n  Hll  ce l l s .  The fo ld activation va lue determ ined by qPCR 
was norma l ized to GAPDH leve ls us ing the MCT method for each ce l l  l ine .  The experiments were 
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Fig. 11.  H N F6 rescue express ion of severa l serpin locus genes in H l l  ce l ls .  The fo ld activation va lue 
determ ined by q PCR was norma l ized to GAPDH leve ls us ing the 6LKT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The 
exper iments were repeated 3 t imes, with trip l icate reactions set for each tria l .  
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Fig. 12.  Expression of SERP I NAl and  SERP I NA3 n  i n  H 11-H N F6 transfecta nt ce l l s .  The fo ld activat ion va l ue 
determined by q PCR was norma l ized to GAPDH leve ls us ing the MCT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The 
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Fig. 13. H N F6 pa rtia l ly rescues express ion of H N F4 and  HNFl  in  H l l  ce l l s .  The fo ld activation va lue 
determ ined by q PCR was norma l ized to GAPDH levels us ing the ��CT method for each ce l l  l i ne .  The 




Severa l  ce l l  cu ltu re mode ls  a re used to u n dersta nd  l iver d eve lopment, ma intenance and  
regeneration, i n c l ud i ng  iso lat ion of  pr imary hepatocytes ( Sheng  et  al, 2012). The  regenerative 
ca pacity of rat l iver in a d u lt rat is h igh,  but iso lated ce l l  p ro l iferat ion is  l i m ited in vitro . Some 
progress has  been made to i ncrease pro l iferat ion (e.g. i so lat ion of a subpopu lat ion of 
hepatocytes with a h igher  growth potentia l ,  and  use of rat l iver stem ce l l s  which c i rcu mvent the 
p rob lem of the low t ime su rviva l and  reduce the usage of experimenta l an ima l  ( Kuj i k  et al, 
2016). However, the use of transformed l iver-derived ce l l s  a re sti l l  wide ly used to understand  
l iver fu nct ion. These ce l l  cu ltu res offer m a ny a dva ntages especia l ly the fact that they p rovide 
conti nuous  ce l l  l i nes. 
The rat h epatoma ce l l  mode l  used in the cu rrent study has  been used for over 50 yea rs. 
Ou r  l aboratory d erived a ser ies of hepatoma va r iant ce l l s  l i n es which lack l iver fu nct ion from 
the rat hepatoma ce l l  l i n e  Fado2 us ing  a se lect ion p rotocol. Th i s  p rotocol a l l owed for iso lat ion 
of ra re h epatoma ce l l s  that have spontaneous ly lost l iver fu nction. The resu lt ing h epatoma 
va r ia nt ce l l s  l i nes such as M 38, H l l, HS2 a n d  M 29 ce l l s  were used to identify ca nd idate master 
regu latory genes d rivi ng l iver fu nct ion using whole genome m icroa rrays ( B u l la et al, 2012). 
One  of these genes, CREG l is the focus of th is  cu rrent study. 
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4.1. CREGl as a Candidate Gene for a Liver Master Regulator 
The cel l u l a r  rep ressor of E lA-stim u l ated gene (CREG l}  may p lay  a n  i m porta nt ro le  i n  
mamma l i an  ce l l s  beca use i t  conta i n ed g lycoprote in ,  these secreted p rote ins  a re regu l ators of 
many aspects of ear ly deve lopment i nc l ud ing  ce l l  p ro l ife rat ion, d ifferentiat ion, and  su rviva l 
(Vea l et al, 2000). There a re 220 a m ino  ac ids a n d  th ree N-glycosylat ion grou ped sites found  i n  
t h e  secreted g lycoprote in  of CREG l ( Mool muang  a n d  M ichae l ,  201 1). CREG l was fi rst identified 
i n  the Drosoph i l a  after using p rote ins  of yeast that i nteract with the TBP (TATA-b ind ing  
p rote i n ), the seq uence was  s i m i l a r  to  the region of  the adenovi rus E lA p rote i n  at Rb b ind ing  
sites (Vea l et al, 1998). The secreted p rote in  a l so i nvo lved i n  growth i n h i b it ion and  has  the 
ab i l ity to b ind  i n su l i n- l i ke growth factor  receptor ( Bauer  et  al, 2004). P revious stud ies have 
shown that CREG l expression i nd uced at ear ly stage d u ri ng  d ifferentiat ion of p l u ri potent ce l l s  
i n  h u m a n  ( Bacco and G race, 2003). Al so, CREG l was descr ibed to promote the p ro l iferat ion and 
m igration of  H UVECs ( H uman  u m b i l ica l  vei n  endothe l i a l  ce l l s )  th rough the activat ion of 
d ifferent s igna l i ng  pathway {L iu  et al, 2016).  CREGl has  been ident ified as one  of the ca nd idate 
genes that fa i l ed u nder  the repressed category in the m icroa rray a n a lysis ( Bu l l a  et al, 2012 } .  
P revious stud ies have shown the fu nct ion of  CREG l a n d  the  i nteract ion of  th is  p rotein  
with the other  tra nscr iptiona l  regu lators i n  d ifferent t issues and  ce l l  types, but the fu nct ion of 
CREG l i n  hepatoma ce l l s  a n d  the i nteraction of th i s  regu lator with hepatocyte nuclear  factors 
( H N Fs) is sti l l  u nc lear .  The CREG l gene was i ntrod uced i nto the H l l  va r ia nt ce l l s  to study the 
potenti a l  activat ion of s i l enced l iver genes.  
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Resu lts showed that the i ntroduct ion of a CREG l gene express ion vector i nto H ll cel l s  
showed strong CREGl express ion (400-450 fo ld  more than  Hll ce l l s) i n  the H l l-CREG l ce l l  l i ne .  
The  specific l iver gen e  Serp i nAl, wh ich is  known as phenotyp ic ma rker of  l iver fu nction, was 
next tested and  fou n d  to by strongly activated by CREG l .  The Serp inAl gene has been 
extensive ly stud ied and its p romoter has  been shown to conta i n  spec ific b i nd ing  s ites for 
H N Fla. a n d  H N F4 transcr i pt ion factors which then recru it co-activators ( Li et al, 1988). 
However, a fu nction a l  study requ i r i ng  activation of the SERP INAl-Aprt tra nsgene in the H l l­
CREG l ce l l s  i n  order  to su rvive AAT se lect ion suggested that the H N F4/H N F1a. pathway was not 
activated (desp ite the ab i l ity of the  H l l-H N Fla. ce l l s to su rvive AAT select ion). Based on th i s  
resu lt, we were su rpr ised to fi nd  that both H N F4 and  H N Fla. expression was fu l ly rescued i n  the 
H l l-CREG l ce l l s .  
These resu lts suggest that CREG l ca n act ivate the H N F4/H N F1a. pathway, but that  th is  
activat ion is  i n suffic ient to d rive the h u m a n  SERP I NAl p romoter. Beca use the SERP INAl-Aprt 
tra nsgene conta i ns  680 base pa i rs of the human  promoter, i nc l ud ing  b i nd ing  site for H N F4 and  
H N Fla., th is  suggest a few poss i b i l it ies .  F i rst, i t  may be that CREG l is ab l e  to  activate the  
endogenous rat p romoter ( b ut not the h u m a n  transgene promoter) due  to  d ifferences i n  
promoter activat ion req u i rements. However, evidence for d ifferences i n  promoter 
req u i rements between  h u m a n  and rat Serp inAl promoters have not been reported . A second  
possi b i l ity is  that  CREG l is  d rivi ng express ion of  other  genes that  p revent H N F4 a n d/or H N Fla. 
pathway from b ind ing the h u m a n  promoter .  
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Rema rka b ly, resu lts show that i n  add it ion to Serp i nAl many genes i n  the Serp in  locus 
(Serp i nA3 n, Serp inA3 m, Serp inA4, Serp i n  AG and Serp inAlO) were a l so rescued in the H ll­
CREG l ce l l s. Th is  was unexpected s ince other  serp i n  genes have not been shown to activated by 
the H N F4/H N F1a pathway. Ana lysis of whole genome microa rray data of H l l- H N Fla cel l s  
showed a strong activat ion of  the Serp inAl gene, but that  expression of  most other  serp i n  
genes were o n ly m i l d ly affected (Tab le  3 )  compa red to  the locus activation by  CREG l that  was 
detected i n  q RT-PCR data ( F ig. 7 ) .  
The l a rge Serp i n  locus i s  located on  rat chromosome 6 and  i nc l udes 12-13  mem bers with 
homologies to the a l pha-1-antitrypsi n gene (Serp i nAl). Locus  control regions  ( LCRs) a re cis­
regu latory e lements that have ab i l ity to p romote the express ion of genes that a re l i n ked at 
d ista l ch romat in sites ( Li et al, 2002) .  In 2007, Zhao et a l , found  that the locus control region in 
h u m a n  hepatic ce l l s  ca n activate express ion of five serp i n  genes by recru iti ng  specific l iver 
t ranscr ipt ion factors such as  H N F3�, H N F6a, C/E BP-a and RNA polymerase I I . There is  no 
evidence that CREG l can activate SERP IN  genes i nd ivid u a l ly or th rough the LCR, nor  is  there 
data identify ing a b i nd i ng site of CREG l on SERP I NAl promoter or  the SERP IN  locus. Therefore, 
we suggest that activat ion of Serp i nal  a n d  other  Serp i n  genes by CREG l is though activation of 
other  tra nscr i pt ion or  remode l i ng  factors. One such factor tested was H N F6. 
4.2. HNFG as an Activator of Liver Function 
Hepatocyte N uc lear  Factor 6 ( H N FG)  or O N ECUT-1 has  a s ing le  cut doma in  a n d  conta ins  
a homeodoma i n. Th is  tra nscr i ption factor conta i n s  sequ ences for transcri pt iona l  activat ion. 
H N F6 act as  monomer to b ind  through the cut-homeodoma in  or  the O N ECUT DNA-b i nd i ng 
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doma in  to its part icu l a r  DNA site. It has  been cha racterized as  one of the l iver-en riched 
transcr ipt ion factors that a re expressed in l iver and other  severa l t issues, which a l so p lay a 
major  ro le  i n  contro l l i ng gene tra nscr ipt ion d u ring  d eve lopment ( La n noy et al, 1998). H N F6 was 
observed to be expressed in hepatoma ce l l s  and i dentified as  tra nscr ipt iona l activator of the 
l iver p romoter of  the 6-phosphofructo-2-ki nase ( pfk-2) gene ( Lannoy et al, 1998). I n  add it ion,  
H N F6 has  been suggested to b ind to the h u m a n  S E R P I N  LCR to affect its ab i l ity to d rive SERP IN  
gene expression (Zhao e t  al, 2007} .  O u r  resu lts show that  H N F6 gene  express ion was rescued i n  
the H l l-CREG l ce l l s .  
I n  order to determine  how CREG l activates the Serp in  locus, and  knowi ng that H N F6 has 
been shown to b ind the Serp i n  LCR, a n  H N F6 express ion p lasmid was i ntroduced i nto H l l  
va r iant ce l l s .  Resu lts show that H N F6 p rovided pa rt i a l  rescue of Serp in  genes, a lthough H N F6 
express ion was lower than  that i n  the Fg14 hepatoma ce l l s .  We therefore com pa red H l l-H N F6 
tra nsfectant poo ls  and  c lones for Serp inAl and  Serp inA3n expressio n .  H N F6 pooled c lones ( 13 
c lones i n  the pool) showed a stronger activation of Serp in  genes more than  i n d ividua l  c lones 
( F ig .  12} .  Th is  was u n expected s ince it was expected that on ly  a su bset of c lones i n  the pool  
expressed the transfected H N F6 gene .  These resu lts suggest that H N F6 ca n pa rt i a l ly rescue 
express ion of severa l SERP I N  locus genes i n  H l l  ce l l s .  The fact that we a l so observed part i a l  
activat ion of H N F4 (24-fo ld) and  H N Fla (9-fo ld)  i n  the H l l-H N F6 ce l l s, suggest that the  
H N F4/H N F 1a pathway is  a t  least pa rt i a l ly responsi b l e  for th i s  activation .  H owever, i t  i s  d ifficu lt 
to determ ine  whether  l eve l s  of H N F4 a n d  H N Fla a re suffic ient to exp l a i n  the robust rescue of 
Serp i nAl expression observed .  
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Overa l l  these resu lts may suggest that CREG l-meidated activat ion of the Serp i nAl and  
other Serp in l ocus  genes is  th rough H N F6 rescue  rather  than CREG l acti ng d i rect ly on the  
Serp i n  locus .  However, H N F6 cou l d  be activated by  CREGl a lone or  i n  comb inat ion with other  
H N FS to d rive SERP I NAl express ion that  may i nvolve LCR funtion as  we l l  as p roxim a l  p romoter 
act ivat ion . 
4.3. Conclusions 
The cel l u l a r  rep ressor of HA-stim u lated gene (CREG l) has  been identified th rough 
whole genome a n a lysis of hepatoma and hepatoma va r iant ce l l s as  a ca nd iate for a master 
regu l ator. In th is work , it we asked whether  CREG l cou ld  recue l iver identity i n  H l l  hepatoma 
va r iant ce l l s .  The ab i l ity of CREG l to rescue express ion of not only the l iver ma rker gene  
Serp i nAl but a l so severa l l iver-specific tra nscr i pt ion factors ( H N F6, H N F4 a n d  H N Fla) suggest it 
to p lay a ro l e  as  a master regu lator of l iver fu nctio n .  The fact that CREG l a lso rescues most 
genes of the serp i n  locus suggests that the LCR is be ing  activated . 
I ntrod uct ion of H N F6 i nto the H l l  ce l l s  a l so showed at least pa rt ia l rescue of Serp i n  
l ocus  gene  expression as  we l l  as  H N F4 a n d  H N Fla express ion a lthough at m uch lower leve ls  
than  d id  CREG l .  Th is  suggests that CREG l activates other  pathways that contr ibute to the l iver 
phenotype beyond H N F6, H N F4 and  H N Fl .  There is no evidence that CREGl has b i nd ing  sites on 
Serp i n a l  promoter o r  Serp i n  LCR thereby a l lowi ng d i rect activat ion of the Serp i n  locus .  
Therefore, the most l i ke ly pathway is  CREGl activati ng  H N F6 gene express ion which activates 
H N Fla and  H N F4 gen e  express ion which then b ind  as  comp lex to activate Serp i n  genes through 
the LCR and p roxim a l  p romoters. 
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4.4. Future Directions 
CREG l can d idate gene  has  shown a strong activat ion (800-850 fo l d) of the  Serp inal  
gene  as we l l  as  other  se rp in  locus  genes a n d  tra nsactivators. The  overexpress ion of  Serp in  
genes by CREG l cou l d  be CREG l b i nd i ng  to Serp i n  promoters. Th is  cou l d  be determined 
th rough the use of softwa re that p red icts tra nscr ipt ion factor  b i nd ing  sites (TFBS) pa i red with 
fu nctiona l  assays as  such as  Ch IP a n d  microa rray to detect the b i nd i ng  site seq uences of CREG l 
on p romoters. Li kewise, genome-wide  b i nd i ng  sites for H N F6, wh ich has  not been reported I n  
vitro, cou ld  be p red icted us i ng  p red ict ion softwa re.  One  such  system, Systematic Evo lut ion of 
Liga nds  by Exponenti a l  E n ri chment (SELEX), has been shown to be a powerfu l tool to detect the 
b i nd ing sites and the i nteract ions of tra nscr ipt ion factors.  
H N F6 a lso activated SERP I NAl ( 60-70 fo l d  activation), but fa i l ed to activate it at the 
express ion leve l s  in  Fg14, whereas SERP I NAl was strongly overexpressed by CREG l .  S ince it i s  
u nc lea r whether  H N F6 is  req u i red for th i s  activat ion,  gene knockdown experiments us ing RNAi 
cou l d  be used to red uce H N F6 expression i n  the H l l-CREGl ce l l s  and  d eterm ine  if Serp inAl 
expression is affected. Al so, knocking down of H N F1a and H N F4 expression may clarify if 
CREGl ca n activate Serp in  locus expression i ndependent or  other  l iver transcr ipt ion factors. 
Last ly, it rema ins  to be determined how CREG l m ight fu nct ion i n  deve lopment and  
ma i ntenance of l iver t issue .  The  use of  other  ce l l  cu l ture mode l  systems as  we l l  mon itor ing 
CREG l express ion d u ri ng  embryogenesis i n  norma l and CREG l knockout m ice mode l  cou ld  he lp  
c l a rify the ro le  of  the p rote in  i n  l iver fu nct ion .  It wou l d  a lso be usefu l to  conduct who le-genome 
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microa rray a n a lysis on the H l l-CREG l ce l l s  compa red to Fg14 ce l l  and  H l l  ce l l s  to identify the 
extent of genomic  remode l i ng  that has  occu rred due to over express ion of th is  CREG l .  
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